
Oxygen radicals created by tte h}1JOX8"lthire-XQ'lthire oxidase system mig,t play a
role in develq>rent of Retircpathy of Prareturity (16'). To test I'h!tter or rot
baJies at risk for develcpirg 16' have elevated hypoxrihire levels in tteir eyes,
vi trews turnJr was mal yzed post rmrten for hypoxa'1thire in 13 prateture baJies
..rn died of f{)5. As cmtrols serve seven rebJm baJies dyirg ocutely fran cam
iac or p.llnmary failure.HX wasneasured both with a pOz a-d a If'LC rrethod a-d
hig, correlaticn bebeen tte rrethods was fard. f{)5 baJies reqnred treatrrent
with 1m %Oz 33 ± 30.9 roors ccnpared with 4.75 ± 12.0 tnJrs in cmtrols ( p <
0.001). f{)5 baJies experierced paJz < 5.3 kPa 15.2 ± 10.5 tnJrs versus 0.96
1.2 tnJrs in centrols (p < 0.001).Ibere was a siglificalt correlaticn bet...een
HX ccr-centraticn in vitrews turwr a-d dJraticn of paJz < 5.3 kPa (r:: ..0.59, p
< .012,n =19). f{)5 baJies had nnre tha1 eig,t tines hig-er HX ccr-centraticns
tha1 cmtrols , 459 171 nucromles/I versus 54 ± 71 mictaroles/l (p < 0.001).
Sirce tte carbinaticn of Oz a-d HX is recessary for tte prod.cticn of oxygen
radicals by tte hypoxa'1thire - XQ'lthire oxidase system these data demrstrate
that baJies with f{)5 ..rn are treated with hig, ccr-centraticns of Oz a-d have
hig, ccr-centraticns of HX in tteir eyes, mig,t prod..ce large q.Ja'ltities of
oxygen radicals in tteir eyes. This mig,t play a role for develq:rrent of 16'.

ROLE OF INHERITED FACTORS IN NON-HEMOLYTIC HYPERBILIRUBINEMIA OF

47 FULL-TERM NENBORN INFANTS. Corchia C, Sanna MC, Serra C, Forteleoni

Q, Argiolas L, Balata A, Departlents of Child Health &
Neonatology and Pediatrics. University of Sassari. Italy.
The relation between jaundice (seruo bilirubin og/dI) during the
first 4 da'ys of Ii Fe and a nueber- of perinatal variables was studi
ed in 194 healthy full-tero (gest. age weeks) newborn infants

delivered consecutively at our institution between Jan. 7 and March 13,1987. All
infants were free fro. laifar.ations and/or any other disease requiring treahent.
they were ABO and Rh co;'patible with their oothers and were not G6PD deficient.
The following variables were significantly (p (O.OS) associated with a ser-ue bi

lirubin level .g/dl (I36.B pooIII): oale sex, high oaternal age, low or too
high gestational age, operative delivery, poor feeding, neonatal weight loss and
high levels of alpha-fetoprotein in cord blood; an association was also found with
a history of neonatal jaundice in a previous sibling born at ter-a, Type of delive

ry, poor feeding and weight loss were related to each other, so their association
with jaundice is not independent. It was impossible to assess the role of breast
vs for.ula-feeding since nearly all babies (92%) were exclusively breast-fed.
Alpha-fetoprotein was higher in males; it was also higher in infants with a pre
vious jaundiced sibling, though this association disappeared after strati fication

for serum bilirubin levels <8 or og/dI.
These results suggest that in our population inherited factors may playa aaj or
role in the genesis of non-hemol.ytic neonatal jaundice in healthy full-ter. new
born infants. (Partially supported by a grant of the Sardinia Health Dept.).
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HU}I aNINTRATICNS (F HYPOXPNTHIt>£ (HX) IN VITI£OJS H.Ml.R (F

BIlBIES WITH as, APAlH:l:LNIC FIICTffi IN OC\U<Pltoll IU'?
O.D.5a.gstad a-d T.0.Rcqun

Oepartrrent of Pediatrics a-d Institute of Forensic tledicire
Ire Naticnal fbspital of f'brway,Lhiversity of Oslo,Oslo,f'brway

Previous VLBW reports pointed at a higher mortality risk for
boys as compared to girls. We Investigated this difference between the sexes
In a cohort of 1338 Infants, liveborn In the Netherlands In 19B3, with a
gestational age of less than 32 weeks and(or) a blrthwelght of less than 1500 g
(Project On Preterm and Small for gestational age, POPS). Comparison of boys
and girls by gestational age and blrthwelght showed that, from 27-31 gesta
tional weeks, the mean blrthwelght for boys is 50-145 g more than for girls In
equal gestational age categories. 8ecause gestational age is a stronger
determinant of mortality risk than blrthwelght, blrthwelght-deflned studies
self-evidently must result In an excess mortality risk for boys. In the
POPS-cohort, the crude mortality rate In VLBN boys was 29.6% and In girls
25.9%. Multivariate (logistic regression) analysis, Including 22 perinatal risk
factors as potential confounders among which gestational age and blrthwelght,
showed that the odds for neonatal mortality were similar for boys and girls:
adjusted odds ratio 1.05 (95% confidence-Interval 0.74-1.50). We conclude that
the mortality risk for the sexes is equal. .
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THE MALE DISADVANTAGE IN VERY LON BIRTHNEIGHT (VLBW) INFANTS:
DOES IT REALLY EXIST?
R.A. Verwey, S.P. Verloove-Vamhorlck, R. Brand, J.H. Ruys.
Lelden University Hosp., Dept of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Pediatrics and Med. Statistics, Lelden, The Netherlands.

Incidence and prediction of patent ductus arteriosus51 (PDA) in a cohort of 1307 pre term infants.

Margot van de Bor, S. Pauline Verloove-Vanhorick,
Ronald Brand, Jan H. Ruys. Depts of Pediatrics
(Neonatal Center) and Medical Statistics, State
University, Leiden, The Netherlands.

The aim of this study was to determine the incidence and
predictive factors of PDA in a cohort of 1307 infants of less
than 32 weeks gestation and/or birth weight below 1500 gms,
representing 96% of these infants born within I year in the
Netherlands.
Symptomatic PDA was diagnosed (by clinical, radiological and
ultrasound criteria) in 251 infants (19.2%).
Using stepwise logistic regression analysis, it sppeared that,
among 9 perinatal factors tested, gestational age was the most
predictive factor for both the occurrence and severity of PDA,
followed by idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome.
Furthermore, we found that infants with PDA had significantly
more apnea and developed more bronchopulmonary dysplasia than
infants without PDA.
We conclude that onset and severity of PDA are especially
determined by gestational age.
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To investigate a possible influence of maternal pre-eclampsia on
haemostasis in the neonate, blood coagulation and fibrinolysis
were tested in 21 preterm infants (27-36 weeks gestation) born
after maternal pre-eclampsia and in 16 healthy neonates, 10
preterm (32-36 weeks gestation), of uncomplicated pregnancies. A
peripheral venous blood sample (1.5-2 ml) was taken within
8 hours after birth and analysed for activated partial thrombo
plastin time and plasma levels of fibrinogen, antithrombin Ill,
prekallikrein, Cl esterase inhibitor, alpha-2-antiplasmin, plas
minogen, protein C and D dimer.
The levels of the various factors well agreed with normal refe
rence values for the age and did not differ significantly between
the two groups of preterm infants. Thus an influence of maternal
pre-eclampsia on neonatal haemostasis could not be demonstrated.
Significantly (P <0.01) lower levels of prekallikrein
plasminogen (53.4/84.290) and protein C in the preterm than
in the term controls confirms a gestational age dependency of
haemostatic factors.

INSTABILITY DURING CARE PROCEDURES IN INFANTS
ESS THAN 1500 GRAMS BIRTHWEIGHT. C.A.BASS*. D.A.

, UCKER*, Q MOK**, N McINTOSH**. *All Saints Hospital,
**St George's Hospital, London, UK.

·The thermal stability of infants <1500g during routine
, are procedures was investigated during the first week

infants were managed in incubators controlled in air
mode at environmental temperatures appropriate for their size and
age. Core temperatures and peripheral tempcLatures were
monitored continuously and data were averaged each minute and
plotted graphically by a Nimbus microcomputer. The change in

emperatures during the routine "all care" nursing procedure
(changing nappy,clean1nq eyes and mouth,changing the babies
Position if sedated or paralysed and sucking out the endotracheal

if intubated) ,carried out within the incubator,was examined.
S infants were stUdied, birthweight 1086+24lg (mean+SD) and

28!3 weeks (M!SD). A total of-n "all care" procedures
analysed. The fall in core temperature was 0.6!0.40C(M!SD)

the fall in peripheral temperature was 1.l!O.70C(M!SD). The
emperature differential increased by 0.5+0.50C(M+SD). Routine

pare procedures may thus cause significant to
infants in incubators. The necessity of the individual

pomponents of "the routine" should be carefully assessed.
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Haemostatic factors in infants of preeclamtic mothers
G Faxelius, T Oahlman, MHellgren and MBlomback
Depts of Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology and
Clinical Chemistry and Blood Coagulation
Karolinska Hospital, Stockholm, Sweden.
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